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Prosecution seeks death penalty in Krebs case
Judge grants defense request for April 3 trial
By Ryan Huff

ih e |u ry , ih e n lu- vvill r e c e iv e t lie d e a ih p e n .il-
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ly ." h e sa id.
B e c.iiise K re h s ’ m u rd e r ch .iru e s in c lu d e sp e

rile prosecution will seek the death peii.iliv
in the Rex All in Ki ehs douhh murder rnal,
llepuiv
District
Attoriiev
loliii Trice
announced slurinu an air.iiuniiient Tuesd.iy
Betore the death peiialtv aniunincemeiil,
piihlii defender j.lines Mauuire proposed .in
.April 1 iri.il st.irl. The iirosecutois ,iiul juviuv
B.iirv Laliarher.i concurred.
.A U'ulty conviction .liter the trial does not
Uu.iranlee Krehs will receive the de.ith peii.ilty,
accv'rdinu to Trice, the le.id prosecutor in the
c.ise.
“It he’s convicted ot firsl-deuree murder
with special circumstances found to he true hy

Rex Allan
Krebs
appeared
in court
Tuesday for
his arraign
ment. His
trial is
scheduled
to begin
April 3.
COLIN MCVEY/
MUSTANG DAILY

Parking permit prices
may rise for winter
By Brent Marcus

n e w St m e t lire.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

“ 1 he cost ot m.imt.iinint: .i siructurevi space is ^re.iter th.in maint.iin111).: .in exposed p.irkint: space."
tmmphell s.nd
Phvsks junior M.iit Ir.iri.m wants
to know wh.it h.ippeiis to p.irkiii):

C^¡impuN olliu.il?' iiro ci 'IimJ ctiii}: ,i
piopiisi^ J incrcitNC in tlic price ot C';il
Pol\ p.irkinr: pcrinit>.
I’ri)”i.iin> AJmini>tr.itor tor PuMic
S.ik'U Services C inJy (.Timpivll preJ k Is rli.it sliklenis u ill soon Pe p.ivini:
more tor p.irkmy on c.iinpiis
I iinpPell oversees most c.impiis
p.irkini: Issues.
■'1 wouU .inlicip.ite .in incre.oe in
the ne.ir tiitiire.” L Ampivll '.n j. "The
l.i't time p.trkinr: tee' weie r.ii'evl \\;is
in 19S7. W'llhoiit .1 tee r.ii'c. .i point
comes where voii e.in no longer pro\kle .1 serv k e without ch.irj^iivj tor
the service.”
The e\.ict imoiint of the price
invre.ise i>. not ciirrenlh set. The
C7mipiis .Avivisorv L^'inmittee must
first vote on the propos.il. It the pro|H)s,il vliK's meet its .ipprov.il, the tin.il
Jecision will he up to PresiJent
Vt’.irren B.iker. The C'.impus Advisory
C^inimittee h.is not set ,i J.ite tor ;i
Jisoisston ot the propos.il.
('mnphell expects .inv decision to
t.ike eth'Ct in the next hudyet ye;ir,
which wtnild result in <i price increase
at the heizinnmy' ot the winter or
sprinj: (.luarters in 2000.
.Associ.ite V'ice Presivlent
ot
Administr.ilion and Finance Vicki
Stover s.iid slie didn’t think a propos
al like this has ever occurred.
Parkinj: on campus h.is heen set at
$12 a month since 19S7. At that
time, the state letiislature determined
the price ot parking. Individual state
colleges were tjiven the power to
est.ihlish .1 parkinv prices lour years
a«o.
llistorv sophomore Sheri ('iile is
upset with the prospect ot .i tee
UK re.ise.
"1 hey .ire )iist paying olt their stu
pid p.irkin^ structure," (.ade said.
.According to (aimphell, there .ire
additK'ti.il costs associ.ited With the

permit revenue.
“Hi'u s.in (Puhlic S.itety) not

•I« i '

It

” 1«

%VSS-*/

i

M

with p.irkmu uii c.impus.

lot ot times we u^^’t ‘ ’ut .md tell
people parkinu will he .i niuhtm.ire.
Ride .1 hike or t.ike the hiis,"
C'amphell said.
The new p.irkinu structure will
help alleviate parkinu prohlems, hut
will not solve them.

Caimphell said, “t^iir u"itl 's to vv.itvh
the jMitern. (.Tther schools have .i T9
r.itio. Th.it is never where we are
uoinu to he”

«5
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Upon the scheduled janu.iry 2000

“There is no cap .it this point,”

see KRE6S, page 2

Students
who skate
board or
rollerblade
through Cal
Poly's cam
pus will be
cited by
Public
Safety.
Bicyclists
also have
certain
restrictions
where they
can ride.

vloc's not trv to hkle the prohlems

heen oversold in the past and will
continue to he oversold in the tuture.
The aver.iue r.itio tor last ye.ir was 1.7
permits sold tor every sp.ice.

c u t u 'ii i ,111 seek l l i e d e .itli

► A hearing will
p e ii.iltv .
take place March
í he 11-ve.ii'old K’rehs,
13 to see if all
wlio in .Aprii vv.is ch.irued
parties are ready
witli lile murders ol San
to proceed to
Luis Ohispo ci'lleue stutrial.
denis R.ichcT Newhi'iise
.ind .Aundria Crawtoi\l, showed no emotion
diirinu the proceedinuUrei w s.it helvveen liis puhhc iletenders

i

L^miphell said her dep.irtment

new parkinu spaces.
T he new sp.ices will not uimrantee
a spot tor every student. Permits h.ive

I h e prose

❖

"F'verv service .iiul program t»'r
p.irkmu I' p.ud tor with p.irkinu tees."
'he s.ikl.

the elimination ot some older parkinu
spaces. .As a result, the net umn upon
completion ot the project will he 778

p ie v iv í m is

T tV

monev tor .itiv m.iinten.ince or t:ener.il prohleiiis

r.iiher th.in the oriuiually reported
916. The structure’s desiun required

such .is r ip e a m i m u llí

'V-?.

.ittorvi p.irkmu.’" Ir.irian s.iid. “What
do they p.iv tor.’"
L'amphell s.ud her dep.iriment cre.ites I's own revenue, includinu all

openinu ‘d the structure, C^miphell
s.nd there will prohahly he 928 spaces

c ia l c irc im is ta ric e s

P u b lic Safety puts brakes
on rolling P o ly students
By Mike Munson

trians.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

“We’re not out to he the bicycle police or the
skateboard police," he s.iid. “It’s just ime ot m.iny
rules on campus, .md we’re trying to enforce it to

Students do not have many options beyond their
own two feet when it comes to
around cam
pus. C-al Poly’s police department is reminding stu
dents tiiat hicycTing is only allowed in restricted
areas, while skatehoarding and rollerhlading are
banned entirely.
.According to Sgt. Stephen Schroeiler ot C'al Polv
police, the restrictions .ire in pi.ice to protect pedes

educate people. ”
When skateho.irdmg was .illowed m the past, the
university h.iT prohlems with dam.ige to concrete
steps and glass doors. Several .icciilents ,ilso occurred
involving sk.ilers .md walkers.

see PEDESTRIANS, page 2
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Court rejects free lawyers
for death row inmates

P ED E ST R IA N S
continued from page 1

X

Atrcr complaints from both sruJcnts anJ taculrs who were almost
hit, skatehoarJinii was allowed tmly
alom,' Perimeter Road. It was banned
altogether alter an iniured skater tiled
a claim ayaiiTst the school.
CJampiis police, a division ot Public
Satet\, c.in i;ive on-campus skaters
and rollerhladers either a w.irninti or a
ciratiitn. First olfenders usualh
receive a u.irniit'^.
,\”i ihusiness
pinior
Iimm\
t.a)lhoin wa' (.aled tor skateboardin'^
on Via t^aria last week. He has not
vet recened hi- line from the local
eouit.
■‘It’- trusiiatiny when that’s mv
onlv mode ol iransportation,"
(.Ailborn said. “Ho thev want me to
drive to school and till up the parking
lot even more.'"
Schroeder said Public Satefy tocuses more on educating people about
the danuers ot skatiny to pedestrians
than on issum;^ tickets. The universi
ty posted si'^ns at the Calitornia
Boulevard, Grand Avenue and
Hitthland Drive entrances to campus
this summer to warn students about
the ban on skating. However,
Schroeder said the si^ns have a “habit
ot disappearing.”
Bicyclists have greater access to
campus than skaters, but even they’re
limited. Much ot campus inside
Perimeter Road is restricted.
"There have been contlicts with
pedestrians, especiallv durin«^ class
(.haiv^e times.’’ Schroevler s.ild.
hand's ipe .irchitecture tumor
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Public Safety enforced its skateboarding and rollerblading regula
tions after it received complaints from faculty and students who were
almost hit by boarders on Perimeter Road.
Mike Brennan rides his bike to cam
pus every day. He also would prefer to
u.se it to tjet around campus hut has
found too many areas are closed oft to
bikes to make it practical.
“They want people to ride their
bikes to ease the parkintj problem, but
now there are ‘no bike’ siyns every
where," Brennan said. He added that
he understands the need to prvuect
pedestrians in some areas, but he
wvnild like to see the restrictions loos
ened to allow increased bike access.
Schroeder said ticketing bicyclists
and skaters on campus is a fairly low
prioritv compared to other problems,
bur Public Safety does try to «tet the
W(>rd out, especially at the K.'i;innint;

KREBS
continued from page 1
wink .1 Sheiift ■>depiitv 'too«.l behind him tor 'ecuritv
\X hen L iB.irbera .I'ked Krebs it he understood that
his ridn to .1 speedy trial wiihin bO d.ivs ot Tuesday’s
luMrinii w.is beinsi waived by his defenders, Krebs
replied, “Yes, your honor,” and remained quiet throuyhout the rest ot the arraignment.
CTutside tlie cinirtr«H)m doors, deputies scanned
courtyoers witli metal-detecnnt; wands. The courtriHim
.ludience ot .ibout 20 people — mostly members ot the
media - rem.lined silent durim: Trice's death penalty
.innouncement.
Krebs’ trial will be the fourth potential death penal
ty case trieil in San Liiis LTbispo (anintv since 1986.
Trice siiccesstullv prosecutevl the 1987 murder tri.il of
IVnnis Webb, who shot and killed John and Lon
R.iinwater of Atascadero. Webb received the death
penalty and now sns»in He.ith Row. In his 15 years as a
San Luis Ltbispo Caninty prosecutor. Trice has never lost

Mustang Daily

ot the year since many students are
new to campus. Police officers patrol
campus on foot, and patrol cars are
driven alony Perimeter Road.
Schroeder said a police motorcycle
has proven particularly effective tor
stopping skaters.
Cal Poly police is also tryinji to cut
down on the number of cars inside
Perimeter Road. Only service vehi
cles are permitted, but even they can
pose dangers between classes when
walkways are crammed with students.
Schroeder said police will be^in ask
ing service vehicle drivers to avoid
streets inside Perimeter Road 10 min
utes before and after the top of each
hour.

Meclianical eni’ineenni' seniiir Michael Samuehn,
who was wearing: a “Remember” shirt, said, “Pm always
tor the death penalty it MUiieone is convicted of murder,
but I h.iven’t been paying close attention to the case”
Defense Attorney Maijuire did not speak with
reporters after the arraignment.

"'If he's convicted oj first-defjiree murder
with special circumstances found to he
true by the jury, then he will receive the
death penalty."
John Trice

Deputy District Attorney
%

W ASH IN GTON
(A P)
— attemptiny to streamline the appeals
Rejecting a Georgia killer’s appeal process in capital punishment cases.
Tuesday, the Supreme Court turned
A 1996 federal law, the Antiaway efforts aimed at forcing states to Terrorism and Effective Death
provide tree lawyers for some death Penalty Act, greatly limited death
row' inmates after their first round of row' inmates’ access to federal courts
appeals.
after they receive one round of
The court, without crimment, let “direct” state court appeals and a sec
stand a rulintt in which the Georgia ond round in state courts, which is
Supreme Court, by a 4-5 vote, said known as “habeas u'rpus" review.
prisoners have “no slate or federal
After losing all direct appeals,
constitutional rii»ht to an appointed GiKson received help m preparing a
lawyer” after their first round ol habeas appeal that said his trial
appeals.
lawyer tailed to provide ci>nsiitutionMany states, includintt C7alitornia, ally adequate help.
provide lawyers throu!,'hout a death
But when it came time tor a court
penalty appeal tor prisoners who canhearintt on that appeal, Gibson did
ru)t afford them.
not have a lawyer.to help him. He is
A 1989 Supreme Court decision in
described by his new lawyers as bor
a Vir^jinia case said the state did not
derline mentally retarded, with an
have to provide free lawyers for death
l.Q. of 76 to 82.
row inmates who lost their initial
GiKson repeatedly told the jud^je
round of appeals. But the scope of
he did not know how tt> proceed and
that 5-4 ruling was limited by one
did not have a lawyer. State prosecu
member of the court’s majority.
tors introduced evidence at the hear
Justice Anthony M. Kennedy, who
noted that no one in Virtiinia ht.d ing; Gibson did not. Five months
been denied a lawyer’s help in such later, the state judye issued a decision
rejecting the claims Gibson had
proceeding's.
Georj^ia
death
row
inmate raised.
“The outcome of this case, and
Ex:avious Lee Gibson says he wanted
a lawyer hut was not yiven one when those that are accumulating in its
he stood before a state judne in his wake, is sluKking,” his appeal said. It
second round of appeals. Gibson was was supported in friend-of-the-court
convicted in 1990 of murdering briefs submitted by the American Bar
Douglas Coley during a robbery at an Associatitin, the NAACT Legal
l\4ense and Educational Fund and
Eastman, Ga., grocery store.
the
Southern Center for Human
Tuesday’s action came as Conjiress
and the Supreme Cinirt have been Rights.

Are YOU re a d Y
/ o r Y 2 )<?
Come to the Y2K Readiness Day!
Learn:
What Y2K is all about
What Cal Poly is doing
What you can do to prepare
How to test your computer

Free Drawings!
Name the bug contest
win gift certificates, a free cell phone,
and more...

.1 telonv c.ise.

The )ur> pool selection is expected to take between
two and three weeks, while the trial should last tour to
six weeks, said Trice.
The prosecution anticipates Manuire will file a
chanfic of venue motion within the next twv) months.
“We’re well aware ot certain motions the defense will

When:
Thursday, October 14th, 11am to 1pm
in the U.U. plaza

tile," Trice said. He added that the defense could tile a
chanite of venue motion as late as the eve of the trial.
G)n the Cal Poly campus, students responded to
whether they thoui>ht Krebs should receive the death
penalty or life imprisonment.
“1 think it’s just better we kill him and uet it over
with. We’re wastinfi our money if we let him live the
whole time," business sophomore C'arri Chamberlain
said.
However, one student voiceil her disapproval in
Krebs’ death penalty sentence.
“No, 1 don’t believe in the death penalty as an ethi
cal punishment in jicneral," landscape architecture
senior Angela Barley said.

COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY

Deputy District Attorney John Trice spoke about the
prosecution's request for the death penalty.
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New Mustang
Web site allows college applicants
to tour and apply to colleges online Daily web site
worth long wait
College Search
By Jenny Ferrari

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

i».<T(.M
,rr PERs-oMAumro
i
Students applying» to ct)llcL’e may not
Collfq» Sfarch
have to fill out as many applicatums this
What's it like?
California Polytechnic State University-San Luis
year due to a new online application process
♦An<a?n(-0
6 f t Into Collf
Obispo
that started a couple of weeks ano.
1 QiandAvanue
Phont:80S.7S6 23( (
•Justthe Facts
The Princeton Review, a company
San Luis Obspo, OA
Fix:
e0S.7S6-S400
93407
S t u d e n t Bod|^
known tor its SAT and liraduate preparation
Homo Pago
cabctv «¡.ju
Acadarx
services, launched the online version ot
Email aamrri'yif '»caiptiyedM
(. irnpuj üf»
$ch»UrsKips & Aid
APPLY!, an electronic collef’e application
ÇiïàiJÜSLüaü
product, to Its weh site www.review.com.
Genoral
Aorfijson?
About Ouf Caursfs
Brun o 11;
Type: P ib lc c o « d
Evan Schnittman, vice president and
H e lig iu u s A H ila tia n : NiA
B(»aks
&
SoFtwjrr
publisher ot The Princeton Review, said
C a m p u s S u n o u n (0 n (}s ; ¿ct. uiban
Is it for m f?
C a m p u s S i z e ( n a c m s) . $000
'indents can access the (mime data hank
Discussion Croup'
S ^ a i Fo iatd e d : 1901
•5i.4l!2..yti'aisaei
C E E B C o d e :4 0 3 e
with more than 1,500 colleues’ descriptions.
A C T C o d e : 488
Back to Coltfqf Home
Students c.in also rese.irch colle<.'es m more
•CûJCîJcauü
than 30 c.iteiiories, connect directlv to the
. AlH'iltfiVr. tilinCOi.M I Student Body
Collettes’ weh sites and .ipply to more than
I EnioUment: ($,348
I jts (Itaroc.'*
600 hiiiher education universities, includ'
« IM e / E e m a le :$ 7 M 3
intj ('al Poly.
U A fn c a n A m encan: 1
» A sia n ; 1
“The competitiveness ot Collettes are so
hiyh that 'tudents are applyintt to 10 to 15 College applicants can visit Review.com to tour colleges and apply online.
Collettes. APPLY! online allows the student The web site includes 600 higher education universities.
to till out one application,” Schnittmtin
said.
cation process ;ind evaluate their chances ot
The applicant still has to write the Ltettintt in.
“The competitiveness of col'
re(.iuired essays and other specialized intorSoil science lunior Shannon Rrunelle
le^es are so hifrh that students
mation and send it to the school, said applyinii online ttives students the henare applyirig to ¡0 to 15 col'
Schnittman said. Rut hy iisintt APPLY! etit ot convenience.
online, SO to 95 percent of the application
“1 would have detinitely used .APPLY! le^es. APPLY! online allows
will he done at once.
online when 1 w.is a senior in hl^’h schixil
the student to fill out one applL
“The application that you see online is
because it would have cut down the work
not ueneric; it’s the exact one for that
load,” Rriinelle said. “It would have been cation.'*
schiH>l," he .said. Althoutth the program is
nice to have extra tune to spend somewhere
currently designed tor students who want to
Evan Schnittman
else. 1 would have the convenience ot haventer college after hi^h schixil, students will
The Princeton Review vice president
iny the actual application at my tiniiertips
lx‘ able to apply tor yraduate scluxil usinji
at all times.”
and publisher
the pn't»ram next year.
Schnittniiin said the purpose behind
Schnittman viid that since his company
applying
online is to simplity the pnKess tor online application.
launched the weh site, the number ot visits
“.Applieants c.in fiKus their time on writstudents.
to the weh site has tripled.
"Your senior ye;ir is so busy,” he said. inn the required essays instead ot the stan“We receive tens ot millions ot hits a
“Fillinu out applications takes a lot ot time. d.ird intormation over and over an.im,” she
month,’’ he said.
said.
Schnittm an explained that besides We want students to yet the henetit ot havJones s.iul she will put the online appli
.ipplyint: tor college, students can use the inn the pnxzess simphtied."
cation on review.com to use when s h e
Janet Jones, computer science junior,
weh site to track a specitic colleite, ttet
applies to nradiiate scIkxi I.
.ilmost any deadline tor that sclux>rs .ippli- agrees students can s.ive time usinn the
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• No Boring 8 Hour
Classroom
Attendance
i
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I

$1995
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Videos To Watch
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this ad
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Tell ‘em you
saw it in the
Mustang Daily

1 love nc'ttinn mail. Even e-niail. There is somethinn
special, however, about nettinn a piece ot paper. That
means somei'ne spent a hunch ot time puttinn words
on a pajie to .send you .some thouj'hts.
1 was ,so excited this week rea(.lin>’ e-mail troin our
readers — maybe you — thar 1 printed their messat;es
out on paper and pur them uj'' on the wall as a
reminder. Many ot our readers — esjx'ciallv those who
can’t (,'et the print edition \\here ihev live - - are won
dering; the same questn)n>; “Why m the world imi’i the
.Mustaiu’ Dailv Online updateo d.iily.’,” and “Why
e\en c.ill it ‘Oailv’ if it s ni>t
'joint: to he dailv.’“
Well, It’s tunn\ the\ 'hould
ask since we’re um kin'j on
answers to those question' .is 1
write. Miistant; Daily is ,i verv
interestinj pl.ice t(» work. Never
.1 dull moment. Just when the
dust settles from the l.i't weh site
overhaul, it’s rime to accommo
date someth ini: new.
My answer: Hold your horses a
little lont:er. The pav'ott will he
hi«.
_________________
Now, I’m the kind ot person
who likes to put his money where his mouth is (even
th(Hit:h mom said don’t taste nuMiey — who knows
where it’s K'en?). So I’m not just hlowin« smoke in
your haypipes when 1 say the new site — www.mustanitdaily.calpoly.edu — will K- him:er, better and
more ust'tul.
Mark your calend.irs: We’re plannin« a J.in. 6 re
launch. T hat’s .in easy dav to rememlxT K'c.uise it’s
the first Thurs(.lay after winter break.
1 can’t ci'nt.iin mv excitement. The Must.mi; P.iilv
deserves ,i new site to showc.ise the siudent' .ind to
represent ('al Pidv news, enteri.nnmeiu, sports and
opinions to the world. Rut, most of .ill, it’s the readers
who deser\e a new site, one with e.i'ier . i c c e s s to the
intorm.ition they cr.ive, the I'junions th.it make them
l.iu«h ,ind cr\ ind the sjx>rts th.ii iii.ike them cheer - or
(.rin«e.
So keep the t.iilh. There's li«ht .it the » nd ot the
tunnel, and it’s c.illed Miisi.mi: D.iih Ltnlme 2000.

jsroe@
calpoly.
edu

Jeremy Roe writes about the World Wide Web for
Mustang Daily. He is also Mustang Daily's New Media
Director. He spends most of his time in front of a
computer screen, typing <html> and riding his
mountain bike. Reach him with your ideas, questions
and comments at Jsroei^calpoly.edu or webmasterCo’mustangdaily.caipoly.edu.
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Challenge?
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S C H O O L

Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force
Officer Training School. There you will become a commissioned
officer in just 12 weeks. From the start you’ll enjoy great pay,
complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year,
plus the opportunity to travel and
A IM HIGH
see the world. To discover how high
a career in the Air Force can take
you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit
our w ebsite at w w w .airforce com
www.airforce.com
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Enjoy the
enrichment of
general classes
nn.k, w Ii.H tlu' uin>-l cl.i''' \oii I'w r li.tJ to taki'.’
I li,i\L' .1 thci'iA .ihoiit voiir .iiiswor. A mJ o troin
d
ill,It Milkr Irom lh'iril''le ln^tllu.tors, the
woiNl el.I" \oii e\i. r took w.i-' ('iioh.ihly iti your least
lavonie 'iil'io, t It voiir major is in the luiin.uuties, it was
prohahh a m.ith or 'eietiee cinirse; it you’re ,t teehnical
major, it was prohahiv a liberal arts elass.
AfiJ sime this Is a polyleehim. uni\ersiiy, I’m jiuessinj^
most ol you haleJ one ol those (Me\el elasses — those lit
erature, philosophy <inJ tine arts elasses th.it tullill t;eneral
eJiKation reijiiiremenls. This l-'iims me out heeause our
soeieiN Is a better plaee tor stikhiny novelists, essayists and
philosophers ot the jAist. But listen
caretulK to a yuy n.lined Karl.
Novelist and jourtialist K.irl
Sliorris t.uirtht .in .idult educ.it ion
el.iss to low-income New Yorkers in
I I k mid'hbVs. lie l.iuyl't them
only the hum.mities — the writers,
thinkers .ind .mists who torment
your lives in t1K ckisses. VCdiy.'
Shorris e.xpl.iined to his students,
“You’ve Ix'en die.ited. Rich jxople
le.irn the hum.mities; you didn’t.
The hum.imties .ire .1 tound.ition tor
irettin*,’ alony in the world, tor thinkiny .ind for le.irninn to rellect on the
world inste.id ot just re.ictiny to whatever torce is turned
.itz.iinst you. lYi .ill rich |x-ople, or |X‘ople who .ire in the
middle, know the hum.imties.’ Not .1 ch.ince. But stime do.
.And It helps. It helps jvople to live Ix'tter .ind enjoy lite
more. Will the hum.mities m.ike you rich.’ .Absolutely. But
not 111 terms ot money — m terms ot lite."
Like the admmistr.itive wi:.irds Ix'hind ‘iener.il educ.ition, Shorris Ix-lieved th.it .1 person who’s tr.imed m sjvci.ilired skills has lots ot depth but little breadth — stuvletits who .ire only technic.illy trained h.ive lots ot knowledjie aKuit .1 p.irticul.ir subject but don’t understand why
It's im|\irt.int to m.ister th.it subject. Tliere’s no context.
Mor.ils don’t just jxip out fully formed — they h.ive to
develop, j^et broken .md evolve. ,Atid our morals net slopjn I t we don’t work on them. Sloppy morals lead to peo
ple n^’ttmn pissed oft, .md to cultural revolutions, and to
messy re|x-rciissions. It’s wise tor us to work on these
Issues throiinh ediwation.
Most ot you could arnue, «.juite corrcxtly, th.it you pt>nvler these mor.il miplic.itions without the Ixmetit ot .1
tour-unit cl.iss. Bui you prob.ibly vion’t jxinder them tor
tiHi lonu. How much time would you realistically sjxMid
ihmkmn .iKnit r.icisin it you weren’t readinn R.ilph
Lllison’s “The Invisible M.m" for Knnlish cl.iss.’ l\vs the
d.inner ot .Americ.m im|xri.ilism t.ike over yauir ihounhts,
e\ en when you’re not readmn Cdimii.i .Achelx-’s “Tlimns
I ,ill .Ap.irt" lor history class’
dills I'nxess ot thinkmn .uivl discussmn sh.irjx'iis your
mind. 111,ikes \(tu ctsiler to talk with m convers.ition .md
forces you to .ippreci.ite life. L.irl Shorris w.is rinht
the hum.mities are a retunv Irom the competitive, tradeschool meni.ility of tec hnolon'c >1 tr.immn. Study inn the
hum.miiies is like t.ilkmn m incredibly smart, compassion.ile, cre.itive people who .isk n^xid cjuestions, much
better th.m the cjuestioiis your p.irents’ friends ask.
M.ike your c kisses serve you. Ask the n‘'»'d cjuestions
•md strunnic' ynur "ay toward a superior education.
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Should Rex Krebs get the death penalty? Why or
•^“Yes, because he did somethmn that was wr»mn und
should he punished.”

► "Yes, two wronns don’t make
a rinht. We shouldn’t be payinn
to keep someone in jail.”

Sarah Stephany

Emily Smith

bioresource and ag
engineering freshman

crop science junior

^ “Yes, (he) should fry. He’s a
threat to women on campus and
should he removed from the
earth so it will never happen
ajjain."

► “I don’t know. There are
conseejuences tor everyone’s
actions, so wht> am 1 to say.’”

Tom Stowe

speech communication
senior

ir

^ V

V

Eric McClure

art and design sophomore

■^“Yes, 1 think he diould
because ... what he did was ,m
inhum.in act.”

I.'

^ “No, K'cause ol my relinious
belief. I’m Catholic, and I’m
anainst it.”

Angela Anderson

Danny Galindo

biology junior

computer engineering
freshman

Cecilia Ybarra is an education graduate student who
knows all the words to that Simon and Garfunkel song.
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Online buying exposed Letters to the editor
I v y i n n i n y th iv t|ii iito i,

li.n v

I v c i i h o m l \ i i \ k \ l hv , k 1\ c i i iNt- iUL'ni^ lo r

ju s t h u e

th e

hook

It t h e

- - lo ie .

But pei'plc ^ till flo c k to th e e in lin e 'i 'l l

t)n lliK ' lio o k -i lU 'i^, p lc ;iiliim to ilu 'm ii>

CIS because th e y c a n save a tew d o ll.its .

'.p ciu l lc\ll'>ool< >.loll;ir> ill il ic i r o n liiK -

1 he', are r ip h t

»tore’'.

th e hooks c h i ,11X 1, hut o th e r t . id o is n eed

j ih

I tliLTs .la - ,ill o w i ( A l T oly,

to he i.ik e n in to .ic o n in t , such as 'h i p p i i i ”

K i.iiJ s lU'.idc' c l,a>ri>oins. riu 's o a J v iT tis o -

an d h a n d lin n . B l” h .m n e r ads o n th e

n u -n t' | 'o r ir a \ h m in ^ t o \ i l \ u ' k ^ o i i I m k ' a^

b o o k s e lle rs ’ 'ite s to u t tre e s h ii'p iii” , hut

I v i n ” a '-im p le process, Iv ii tlia t is n ’t iriie .

th a t is U 'u a lly v ia U B S , w h ic h c o m es m a

I’m

Hit s ira n p e r to lu iy in y tilin g s o n lin e .

w e e k o r su. If y o u ’re lik e m e , you .ic o id

I ’ve l'o ii” h i h o o k s at a m a :o n .c o m , ( 'H s at

h u y in n h oo ks u n t il vou m u s i, so w .iitm n

c J iu n v .c o m a n J e o m p iite r stuH at o iit-

fo r th e m .iilm a n to d e liv e r y o u r hooks

I ’o s t.c o m . B ut 1 h a d n e v e r hoiif^ht t e x t -

is n ’t a n o p tio n w h e n you c a n ” o to a n

hooks o iilin e

a c tu a l b o o k s to re a n d net th e m in y o u r

u n t il th is

Commentary

M iis iu m

Editor,

Us

I'm writim; m rc'ponsi- lo kec iii Stoc khiid”c ’'
Ic'tler (Oct 7), whii h 1 ['c ti ei\ed o ,i s.irc.i'llc
J u k e when It s lid, “t dintoM know- wh.it he’'
doiii” with our money."
Mr. Stockhridne, vou re.ilh need to do some
rese.irch before you n‘>tiHui” th i' ne\^'pa|vr with
your liher.il prop,i”.invl,t.
hirst of all. wc' ,ill knou p.iyiii” t.ix e s is p.iit of
liciii” m this nreat countrv. The problem is our
novernment has found new and excitin” ways to
pi.ice taxes on whatever the hell tt wants ro. .Are
you truly serious when you s.iy that (dinton
knows what he’s Jo in ” with our money?
I’tn sure 1 know: lie is SPENHINCj every l.ist
hit of It, creatin” more t.ixes instead of tax cuts,
makin” novernment l.irncr and more ineffective
than ever.
Bill Clinton has successfully put forth the two
larnc’sr tax increases this country has ever seen,
and while he loves to take credit for this hoomiii”
economy, he still maintains — with a strainht
face — that ni' inn some of the projected surplus
money hack to those who actually earned it
would he “dannerous ,ind irresponsible."
.And people in this country continue to believe
this man, who is-a proven and convicted li.ir.
Kevin, you and everyone else need to realize that
C?linton is desperately trying to create some kind of
lejjacy for himself after the impeachment scandal.
This weak, lyinji rapist will do and say anythinji to our country in an attempt to save him
self from one inevifahle fact: Clinton has suc
ceeded only in holdinji the highest office in the
land under a stronj» economy, which has been
fueled by a healthy stiKk market havin« nothing
to Jo with him.
Finally, the most asinine statement Mr.
Stockhridne m.tde was renardinn the Briniklyn

- you p io h a h lv c .m pel

in c liiilin u ik I-' in iK ‘\\ s |\ip o r a iu l lu ilk tin

Clinton and Giuliani explained

h a n d s to d ay.

Even if huyiii” the hook' is easy, you
will have trouble it you ever want to
a fte r m y e x p e rie n c e s , 1 w o n ’t he doin^i it
return or exchanne a textbook they
a jia in a n y tu n e soon.
hounht online. Once the online sellers net
On some sites, to find the texthoiik
you’re lookinji tor, you first select the state that hook out of their warehouse, you
don’t want it hack, and make sure of th.it
and then the college where you are
with difficult return policies. Returninn a
eitrolled. Then a window pops up with a
textbook usually means takinn it to the
list of classes. Ir’s easy to select what
post office and sendin” it hack, at your
hooks are needed.
expense.
Then a new hook is sent to you
However, at a few sites, a paye pops up
once the old one is received or your
with a message saying that the instructor
account is credited.
has yet to muity which hooks are needed,
That’s the thinn wronn with online
sc) no hooks are listed. Ho these sites actu
ally expect professors to spend time suhshoppinn — if somethin” is wronn with
mittinn lists of hooks to places all over the what 1 hounht, 1 should he able to net a
new one when 1 want it, and not wait for
Internet?
a
new one to he shipped to me.
It is also possible to search via the iden
So I’m stickinn to huyinn my textbooks
tification numher found ('»n the hack of
at stores in town. C'fnline textbook shop
the textbook. To t»et this numher, howev
pinn
I'l-’ tlw' wave of the future, hut
er, you need to see the hook, which,
today it has its problems.
unless your friends have it, is usually
available at either El Corral or Aida’s. It
Matt Sterling is a journalism sophomore
you take the trouble to ijo to the Kiokand
a Mustang Daily staff writer.
store to net this numher, you minht as well

ciuarter, an d

A Biblical
Perspective of
Present Day
Phenomena.

,1

I 'x h ih il d i'p iiie

h i.IS , i n d

h i h in d

ih i

m io m p li't e

iiK id r n t

.M r . ^ t o c k h r i . l e i - , \ n u
.li 'i n i'iiu n

.\e w

't o r i- ( ' i i \

t i i i i l i . i n i s h .n il I h e i o im iie n d e d
I s itu .I lio n
h .iik e d

tli.il

.iu .i\

m o s i M e ik

M . u - 'i

R ud\

to i i i k i i i ”

n lio n

you

h n is h e . l u p o n

t i i t i o n . i l h i s t o i\ , y o u M n u ld
S u p r e m e i 'o u r t
th a t o h s ie n ilt

r u le d
in d

r e a liz e t h

ilir e ;it
r e a s o io

\ o iir lo n s iiii

ih i'

( M ille r '\ - . ( .a lito r n ia ,

p o r n o ” r .ip h \

p r o te s t io n

u n d e r th e

I ‘■^7 k )

d o n o t e n jo v
h iis r .A m m d m e n t.

In .iddition, you m.ide no mention in noiii let
ter .ihout wh.it this exhibit .ictu.illv containeil.
W'h.it re.ideis of this p.iper m.iy not know i- th.it
the Biookivn Museum hosted .in .irt show depict111” cut-up anim.il p.irts .uul decapit.iieil hum.in
statues in various positions. .A hu”e puiiire of the
\’ir”in .M.iry covered in eleph.int feces ;md dr.iped
with cutouts of vaninas from pornonraphic manazines drew j'.irticul.ir controversy. 1 believe lh.it
had this been a statue of Biiddh.i, the IXil.ii L.ima
or ,iny other relinimis finure, the followers of those
relinions would he just as .ipp.illed .is the
(diristian (Coalition was, and rightly so. Would-be
.irtists c.in’t just denrade a reli”ious icon in the
n.ime of ’’.irtisiic expression.” To the m.ijority of
people, this exhibit is extremely offensive and
fullv ent.iils wh.it obscenity and poriiof^rapliy is.
Second of .ill, h.id it been ,i private museum, it
would have Ix'en a different c.ise, hut this muse
um is PUBI.I(?LV funded, meaning t.ix dollars are
j”oint; toward fundinj.; this exhibit, which is a trav
esty and an insult to every t.ixp.iyer of that city.
So Mr. Stockhridne, m.iyhe you .ire the one
who should check his f.icts and not make innorant comments renarilinn issues you .ipp.iretitly
know nothinn about. People who read this p.iper
deserve better than what you nave.

Ryan Quinnan is an industrial technology junior.
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McQuarters in, Walker Heisman race now up for grabs
out in 49ers secondary
SANTA t'LA R A (A l’^ - han
Francisco ci)rncrhack I'iainell Walker
siittercd throiiL’ii a Frutal oiitin*^ in the
4W‘rs’ 42-20 k'ss Siindav at St. Louis,
t^n Monday, he lost his start inti H'h.
Second.irv coach t3re^ Brown
intormed Walker ot his demotion
hetore Mernday’s litiht workout.
W.ilker will he replaced at left cornerhack by R.W. McQuarters, the
team's tir^t-round pick in 1998. He
'tarteil seven fiâmes l.isi season hut tinished the year .is ,i reserve.
.McQ>uarters, who h.is played prim.irilv on special te.ims ,ind as a nickel
hack till' >eason, uelcomed the opporlunitv to fiet on the field tull-time.
"NoU ' im ch.ince. I vetiol lofioout
then' ,ind make hiti plavs" he s.ud.
W.ilker, who w.e. comint: hack trom
I haïU'lririfi iniurv, w.is hurnei.1 tor
three I'l R.i.ic Briice’> tour louclKknvn
. itclu' I I I the Ram'«’ vktorv Sunda\.
'A alker aUo drew ,i p.iss interterence
pen.ill\ when he w.is he.iten hv Bruce
on .mother iKcaMon.
■"iou |U't have d,i\' like ih.it. You
don’t expect to li ne them. Yini don't
pi.Ill on h.n inti them. 1 lust hai.1.1 dav,”
Walker s,ud "Si miet lilies, >uitt hapjxMis. 1 m.iv lose .1 Kittle or two. hut I’m
not fioiiiii to lose the w.ir."
4^)FRS Nk^iTHS: Bill W.ilsh had
some explainiiit' to do Monday.

In the ¡itterm.ith ot Sun Fnincisco’s
42-20 loss at St. Louis, the 49ers fieneral m.inafier was amoiifi the first to confiratul.ite his loiifitime friend. Rams
coach L)ick Vermeil.
Inrerruptiiifi a news eonterence,
Walsh embraced Vermeil nnd told him,
“'lou’re fioinfi all the way, hahy.”
Walsh .said Monday he didn’t mean
to ottend anyone with the 49ers and
certainly w'asn’t puttinfi down his own
ream. He was just expressiiifi his confiratulations to his lonfi-siitterinfi
triend, whose team had lost 17 straifiht
to the 49ers.
W'hen a re|'Hirter asked Walsh how
he would teel it he was coach and his
tiM went to the coach ot an opposinu
tc.im and contir.itulated him tor
drillinii his eluh, Walsh replaxl, "It
would make me teel terrible it I
rhouiiht about what I was savinii.
“But wh.it vlo you think is in the
hack ot my mind.' We’re fioitifi to kick
thc'ir hutt the next time we play them.
You think I’m so we.ik that I’m tiom ti
to iio in .ind sav now I’m on your side?
(.Jive me a break."

(.-\n — Hours hetore Florida
•A sampling ot several dozen
State risked irs No. 1 rankinii Heism.in voters nationwide indicat
.ifiaiiist Miami, a car pulled out ot ed Warrick has little or no chance
the parkmfi lot ot a Tallalias.see to win the award presented by New
hotel with a messatie painted on the York’s I'iowntown Athletic CJluh on
Dec. 11.
rear window;
“Peter Warrick is out ot it, in my
“Hiltificr or Heisman? U make
mind,” voter Steve Kirk ot the
the call.”
Less than a week ago, the call Birmingham News said. “And not
was simple: Peter Warrick, the because ot the moral issues. He
Seminóles’ sensational wide receiv missed a big game and there’s only
er, was the clear favorite to win the 11 of them. You can’t miss a Fig
Heisman Trophy, college football’s game.”
Ron Bracken, sports editor ot the
grandest individual prize.
The choice is not so easy any C2entre (Pa.) lYiily Times, said he
more. Warrick was suspended indet- would have a tough time voting tor
initely last week tollowing his arrest Warrick because, "you want that
tor lelony thett — underpaying tor guy standing up there getting that
designer clothes at .1 Tallahassee trophy to he somebody that can he
dep.irrment .Ntore. Fie missed looked up at and admirei.1 and a
Florid .1 State’s H-21 vvin over youngster can say, ‘1 want to he like
Miami ,ind is expected to sit out him.’”
Warrick ma\ he the narion’s hesr
Saturday’s game against Wake
player whether he misse>i one, rwo
Forest.
And as he w;iits tor his lawyer to or more yames, hut Fleismaii voter
sort out his legal mes.s, W.irrick’s Bruce Hoolev ot The ((?leveland)
Heisman chances have all hut Plain Dealer adds, “1 also think the
slipped ivvav.
Heisman stands lor somethint' mote

than what he stood tor at Dillard’s
(department store).”
By winning the Heisman, a play
er is guaranreed litelong recognition
by toothall tans everywhere. Now,
Warrick is likely to he rememhered
as the first player to lose it because
ot his misadventures in a mall.
With Warrick on the sideline,
the leading Fleisman contender
looks to he Georgia Tech’s joe
Hamilton, tlie nation’s top-rated
passer with 1,M7 yards and 12
touchdowns. He’s also run tor 321
yards and six TDs for the eighthranked Yellow jackets, whose only
loss came against Warrick and the
Seminóles.
Also moving up on voters’ bal
lots is AlaKima’s Shaun Alexander,
who averages 203 .(1 all-purpose
y.irds — second m the nation —
and has 14 TDs. (.Others still being
considered hv the 921 Heisman
voters are Purdue i.|uarterhack Drew
Brees, Wisconsin running hack Ron
Davne and Warrick’s teammate,
quarterback Chris Weinke.
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in terest/exp erien ce will be co n sid ered Ertist Hi Young offers
an extensive training/professional develop m en t program to
m eet th e individual needs o f o u r con su ltan ts.

course that doesn't appear on this list, please

I

Mihinit an application online fo r review

I

A ticntion M arketing Majors;

i ( ’u rrc p th we arc hinng for a M arketing Specialist
!

Information Session
6 - 8 p.m .

j

w€' co m lin ie to set the standard lor the 21st cen tu ry,
Ernst Hi Young is looking for tc*am 01 ienit'd proft‘ssionals to
dt'vc'lop and im|)U'inent hroad-hased integrated solutions.
IJlili/ing tools such a^s Visual Basic, java ami C-t-+ . you will
have the oppoc tunlty to d e v e lo p co re solutions for o u r top tier
clien tele Your tech n ical and analytical skills will en ab le you
to bc' invoKed in p ro jects that range from cu sto m dt'velopm ent
and ERF (SAP. O racle. Pc*opleSoft BaaN) implc*metitations to
data w arehousing and Internet enabled solutions.
\s

10/ 13/99

I

j

Meet With
Ernst ailbung
On Campus

T h e y fe in t o u c h , in t r a n s i t ami in cle m u m l ... o n -s ite ,
o n -lin e a n d o n th e inov«' ... im | )ro v in g b u s iix e s s e s , envisioniig future tec hnologies and d r iv in g c h a n g e , .tiiinking
outside- th e b o x. dc'sigriing solutions and delivc'ring value to
c iistomtTs. They ie Ernst & Young m anagem ent co n su ltan ls
and they re going plat es - m aking a global im pact In o n e of
the must dynainit Helds o f the 9 0 s and iH'yond,

iv w ell as Note la ke rs, please
apply online at

WWW ;ilK tii(ic n ts .c n m
l , i I IS

1 , ' T T H R O flp H

(.1101

I

For more iiiformaiion, please contaci liu* College ( ’. arw r Center for (kites ami location on the World Wide Web at http:/Avx\sv.ey.com

sMErnst & Young llr

E m « A Y o u n a CLP. a n «Kjuáiopportuftltv,*m ploy«r. va lu e « th« chw«ttiity Of Ouf w ork lo re « -an d tlx» know*«F0Qe o( o u r p eo p le

.v
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COURTESY PHOTO

Cal Poly student Henry Cho (left) spars with a partner as he prepares for
a middleweight fight Friday at 7 p.m. in San Jose's Civic Auditorium.

Clio’s hiyyest streni^rh is his kick
ing and his tlcxihility, according to
Malatamhan.
Cho can look opponents in the* eye
and can kick their head without
bending backward while still looking
them in the eye, Malatamhan said.
Cho follows a strict conditioning
program a month prior to a tight.
He lifts weights, rides a hike and
swims in the morning. He follows
with an afternoon of kickboxing drilh
with trainers and concludes the dav
with a brisk evening run.
“I’m really focused on cardiovascu
lar training and being mentally pre
pared tor every fight,’’ Cho said. “I’ve
learned that whoever is in better
shape ends up winning most of the
time.’’

Cdio has practiced martial arts
The tirsf is tull-contact, where
since he was eight years old but has fighters use shin guards and foot pads
only kickboxed tor two years.
to kick opponents above the waist
“Kickboxing was difficult at first, only.
so 1 had to build on (the skills) I
Cho and Rogers will fight under a
already had,’’ Cho said.
second set tif rules, called interna
What Cho already had was a solid
tional rules. Fighters may throw
foundation t>f boxing, judo and other
punches above the waist and kick
martial arts. Kickboxing was then
below the waist. A tighter cannot use
added to the mix.
“Kickboxing comes down to hit elbows or knees against the oisponeni
ting harder, having better footvwirk in this set of rules.
The third set of rules are Muav
and being better ciMiditioned,” Cdio
said.
^_Thai rules, which apply to a torm I'f
The upcoming fight will consist of Thai kickboxing. Muav Thai rules are
tour two-minute rounds. Like bo\.ing, the s.itnc as internal lonal rules,
lighters attempt to gam the must except .Mua\ Thai allows fighters to
points, with a maximum K' per
knee opponents in the bodv or the
round. Points are awarded tor clean
face.
shots to an opponent with the haikls e»
Is capable ot this type ot fightor teet.
•Atighter also can win iw knockout tng, but Rogers, Cho’s Disponent, didti’t watit to pl.iy b\ Muav Thai rules.
or technical knockout.
The tight will air on HSPNC sotneCiimpetitors can choose to fight

cho

titne next week.

under one of three sets ot rules.

Boston putting fear into Yankees at ALCS
NEW Ye^RK (AP) — Put aside the
Boston outscored Cleveland 47-12. doing it just out ot necessity, that there
rivalry. Paul O ’Neill’s ribs and Boston’s But here’s the bad new’s for the Red is no one else that can pitch. I think he
battered pitchers have a lot more to do Sox: Excluding the 10 shutout innings has got confidence in me.”
w'ith the AL C'hampionship Series by Pedro Martine:, Boston had a 7.81
Many New York players didn’t think
than decades ot Red Sox frustration, team ERA.
Riston would make the playoffs, and
much of it caused by the New York
With Bret Saberhagen and Ramon few thought the Red Sox would over
Yankees.
Martinez still recovering from their last come Cleveland, especially after losing
If anything, the World Series cham starts, Riston manager Jimy Williams the first two games.
pions are scared ot playing Riston, not didn’t have a clear choice to pitch the
“They take advantage ot whatever
taking the AL wild-card team for iipener against Orlando "El l^ique” weakness they may happen to spy on
Hernandez.
granted.
any particular day,” New York manager
“They ought to be playing the lets
“I’m sure they’ll find someKidy from jiK* Torre said. "1 was one of them that
or someKtdy, the way they’re scoring,” somewhere,” Boston third baseman thought Torontii was going to pass
them.”
O ’Neill said Tuesday, a day K'tore the John Valentin said.
start ot what figures to be one of the
Riston was 8-4 against New York
And that someone for Game 1 is —
more emotional postsc'ason scTies base ta-dah — Kent Mercker, a 11-year-old this year, one of only three teams to
ball has seen in a while
left-hander who has Ix'en in the m.ijors win the seastm series.
While the 'lankev' swept Texas in since' 1*^89 but haN never won more
“They have a goo»l lineup,” New
the first round, holding the R.ingers to th.in 11 games in any season.
York shortstop IVrek Jeter said. “Thei
“1 guess 1 was getting to start bv have a team that scraps for run^.”
a ¿rand total of one run for the second
IVspite the Yankees’ compliment.s,
straight vear, the Red Sox lost the first default," said Mercker. chased b\
twi) games against Cleveland, then (develand after 1 2-1 innings m Ciame R 1st on s.iid New York i^ .i clear favorite
won three straight,
2 T7 and 12-8. 4 Sunday night. “1 don’t think |imv is to win its tliird AL |x*nnant in four sea-

ream up regular seas<in or they Ix-at you
stins.
“It is a source of motivation to tr\’ to up,” Jeter said. “It’s a whole different
prove everybody WTong. It is obvious intensity level."
were are an underdog,” Mercker said.
Speaking of intensity, O ’Neill is
“We were an underdog against ba.seball’s most prominent example.
Cleveland, but as long as 25 guys and When it’s the postseason, noGatorade
five coaches in that clubhouse don’t jug or water oxiler is safe when he
believe that, there is no situation — strikes out.
you are down five runs early, everyone
On Monday, he learned that he has
thinks we are supp<.ised to be down five
a fractured rib from an L\t. 2 collision
runs, so what do we got to lose?”
with a fence in foul territory ,it Tampa
As is usual, the Yankees seemed
B.iy, and the Y.mkees worried whether
more concerned about themselves
he would lx* able to play.
than their opponent, convinced that if
kYNeilL who sat out Saturday’s firstthey play to their potential, they can’t
round
clincher at Tex.i.>, took .iKuit
be beat. .After all, they’ve won Id
two dozen ^wlngs during Kitting pr.icstraight postseason game>
Hernandez, 1-0 with a 0 41 ER.A in tice Tuesday and more in ,i cage under
three career jMstseaMin starts, w;w 2 ! neath the stand' it Yankee .'stavlium.
with a 2.70 ERA against Rl^ton during then pronounced I i i i i i h II reaJv
"I n ie" 1 wake ur lomoriow and
the regular reason alter going 1-C
ha\e
I big ,>elback, then everything i>
against the Red Sox last ve.ir
“It makes no difference if you lx*at a go .it till' point,” '.lid kVNeil!

Classified Advertising
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Tell them you saw it
in the Mustang Daily!
Demons, Angels & UFO's
A Biblical Perspective of
Present Day Phenomenon
3 Different Lectures Chum ash
Auditorium Tues. Oct. 12 7pm; Wed.
Oct. 13 7pm;Thurs. Oct. 14
Science North (53-213) 11am
ICC F U N D R A IS IN G AUCTIO N
W H E R E ? S Y C A M O R E S P R IN G S
W H E N ? OCT. 15th AT 6pm
$15 P E R P E R S O N
P LEA SE R SV P ASA P
BET H AT ejgreen@calpoly.edu

e.\.\ll’ l S

C lJ

IIS

ATTENTION A LL CLU BS!
MANDATORY FORM 81 M EET IN G S
will be on 10/14 and 10/19.
Have a club rep attend one of
these two meetings.
Questions? Please call x6-1281

( î m :i .K N i AN'S

DELTA CHI
H APPY 10TH A N N IV ER SA R Y
OF C H A R TERIN G
CO N GRATU LATIO N S FROM
THE CH AN CLAN

I3 u ild in g , I^ o o m
(iH K fiK

2 2 (5

NIAVS

Kappa Alpha Theta would like
to congratulate Molly and Jeff
on their recent engagement
We love you Molly!
K A H K ,N O K A B K A (-)K A 0 K A (-)K A (-)K A O

We love our awesome new
members! You girls rock!
K A O K A (-)K A (-)K A (-)K A 0 K A (-)K A 0 K A 0

|y.MIM.()^ .MI-.M
TEC H N IC A L SU P P O R T
Join the Grid, a OneMain.com
company! representatives are needed
for several new positions in our growing
call center. Must have strong Windows
and Mac system applications
skills, excellent customer
service skills and sharp problem
solving abilities.
Fax cover letter & resume to
(805) 781-2637 or e-mail to
grldpersonnel@thegrid.net.
Student Intern Wanted at CST I
for gen office & marketing in
SLO. $6/hr, 20-f hrs. wk. See
flyer in Career Ctr or call
549-3500 for more info.

C LER K WANTED
PART-TIME SA L A R Y + C O M M ISSIO N
APPLY R O G E R DUNN G O LF 190
STATION WAY A G. 481-3866

C a l iV )ly , S a n

L u is

O b is tx ),

C A

9 3 4 0 7

I'.MIM.ON .\fi:.\T

lìM iM .()> .\ii:.\ I

INT’L 500 Co. looking for reps
no selling-no overhead-no risk
529 Inv. To make serious S
Flexible hours 481-9559

D E SIG N E R S

G ET PAID TO SU R F THE W EB
www.alladvantage.com/go.asp7refid
=eky152
Tutor wanted assist 10th gr.
male in math & science 2 days
weekly 3-5pm in Arroyo Grande
$60 weekly. Call Pat 781-1766
“Bartender Trainees Needed”
Earn to $25/hr. “Inti. Bartenders”
will be back in S L O 1 week
only! Day/Eve. classes, limited
seating. Call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

$$$STUDENTS$$$
S E V E R A L P/T & F/T P O S IT IO N S NOW
AVAIL. IN O U R C U S T SE R / O R D E R
DEPT. N O E X P N E C E S S . E A R N F/T
PAY W/ P/T HRS. C A LL 547-8601
$$ M A N A G E A B U S IN E S S ON YOUR
C A M P U S $$ versity.com an internet
notetaking company is looking for an
entrepreneurial student to run our
business on your campus. Manage
students, make tons of money,
excellent opportunity! Apply online at
www.versity.com, or call
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888

(8 0 3 )

Want to express yourself while
building your portfolio?
The Mustang Daily needs qualified
ad designers. M U S T know Quark.
Photoshop and Illustrator
Contact Ryan Becker at 756-6795

I'O K

S .\ U *

7 3 (5 -1
O

p

1 4 3

HOHTI'.M T I E S

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940

H o o M M .v n -s
HAVE A R O O M TO R E N T ? LO O K IN G
F O R A R O O M ? W E W ILL H E LP YOU!
RO O M A TE R E F E R R A L S 549-8550

LO FT BEDS!

S i : h \t c : i -:s

Great space saver for cramped
living spaces. $110-5145: call
Aaron @ 782-0439

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS

GUITAR FOR SA L E
Great price, excellent
acoustic condition
Jeremy 545-5826

Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

llo.NiiLs I O H S . \ u ;
H ouses and C o n d o s for Sale
For a free list of houses and condos for
sale in S L O call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990.

( ) l ‘ HOHT l .NT! IIKS
Join students traveling toTJ,
Mexico for a house building trip.
Come to an info mtg. Wed
October 13 from 6-7p.m. at the
Newman Center (behind Rec Center)
Cail Sarah at 543-4105

Got a Ticket?

WWW.TrafficSchoolOnline.com
1 -800-800-3579

A

i 'to

.M o m i.fiS

1994 T R A C K E R
40,000mi $6,000 543-2661

W OH I)

T.SSI.NC

W ORD PRO CESSING: PAPERS.
R ESU M ES, SEN IO R PRO JECTS
489-9104
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Legendary Wilt
Chamberlain dead
LOS ANt^Hl.LS ( A n
-- Wilt
C’h.iinl''i.‘rl lin, one ol i Ik - most
n.int players in the history ot haskethall atid tin- I'lilv one to seoie ICO
points in ,in NBA iiaine, die^l
Tiiesvla\ at hL
( .'hamherlain’s Body was lound h\
Hithorities who \sere called to his
I'el Air hoim- short h atter noon, s.nd
lohn IM.ick, a Los Anyeles L.ikers
pi ikesman.
A tire department spokesman, Inn
Wells, sikl there were si^ns th.it
t h ,1 m h e r 1a i n
mjeht hav e h.id a
he irt
attack,
O h a m he r 1a I n ,
wlio
st.i^ed
•ictive after his
career as a lonedist.mce runner,
was hospii.ihzed
with an irreeiilar
CHAMBERLAIN
heart heat in
Dead at age 63
1W2.
Known as “Wilt the Stilt" and
"T he Bi},' Dipper,” the 7-toot-l
Cdiamherlam starred in llte NBA
from
throiieh
when he
played tor the Philadelphi.i (Liter the
'',m hrancisco) W.irnors, the 76ers
,ind tlie Lakers.
1ie scored D
points diirini; his
i.ireer, ,i record imiil K.iieetn Ahdiil
|ahl\ir
Broke
it
in
10,S4.
Cdi.imherl.iin, who never fouled out
in 1,20^ reitular-se.isi'n , i i k I I'l.iyott
y.imes, hokis the record tor i.ireer
reKiundiny with 2^,024
He w,is such .1 force th.it the N1V\
ch.in^zed some ot its rules, including
widenin^z the Line to tr\ to keep him
larther from the Basket.
"Wilt w. IS i»ne ot the ure.itest ever,
iik I we wall never see .mother one
like him," AhduMahh.ir s.iul.
Loin: liter his I..ireei ended,
V h.imherl.iin m.kle news Bv i.l.iimitn:
in .in .lutoBiOkzr.iphy th.it he had h.id
sex with 2C.C00 wi'inen.
"The women who I h.ive Iven the
most .ittr.icted to, the most in love
with, I’ve
pushed
iw.iv tlie
strongest," the htelon>j Kichelor s.ud
in ,1 1001 interview with TIu
.-\ss,H.i.ited I’ress "There .ire aKnit
live women I c.in think of th.it I
could have married. I cared tor them
.1 lot. hut not enough to make ,i com
mitment.”

Hathaway named Co-Player of the Week

Cdiamherlain, who Bejz.in his prolession.il c.ireer with the H.irlem
(. dolx trotters in lOSS, w.is one ot
only two men to wan the MVB ,ind
rookie ot the ve.ir awauls m the same
se.is,)n ( 10S0-6C). I Ie was als,i MVP
in lOpp through BViS. lie led the

r

NB.‘\ in scorine seven straieht sea
sons, Irom

106C-66, and led the

le.ieue III lehoiindinK II ot his 14
se.isons.

]

One ot his most l.imous records is
the 100 points he scored in a sinyle
'Mine in the Phil.idelphi.i W.irriors’
.iX.

1PM 147 deleat of the New York
Knicks on M.irch 2, lMp2, in
1lershey, P.i. lie .ilso holds the sinyle-tz.imc record tor rehounds,
.leainst Boston in IMPO.
CJh.imhei Lull .iver.ieed 10.1 points
,1 c.ime in his c.ireer, includintz ,i

record 5 0 4 in the 1MP1-P2 season
with Phil.idelphi.i. He also was one
ot the most versatile hiji men ever,
le.idinp' the league in assists with 702
in 1MP7-6S.

W'

He led his team into the playotts
1 5 times, winnini; two world ch.impiSTEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY

onships. The first came in 1MPP-P7
with the Phil.idelphi.i 7hers, the .sec
ond in 1M71-72 with the L.ikers,
which won a record

H str.ii^ht

^;.imes.

Ills
other

te .iiiis
lim e s

List in the tin.ils tour

,ind were he.iten in the

conference lin.il six times.
Bill Russell .ind the Boston (V ltics
.ilmost .ilw.iys seemed to he the
n e m e s is

o| ( ]h,imherl.iin-led te.ims,

he.itin^ them twice itt the i.h.im|'ionship senes .md five limes in the
cotiterence lin.ils.

Three times, ,i

series was decided h\ ,i seventh i;.ime
th.it Ikiston won hy either one or two
points.
“We’\e lost .1 eiatit of .i m.in in
every sense ot the word, " NB.*\ commissi,>ner I\i\id Stern s.ud

"The

sh.idow ot .iccomplishment lie cast
iwer our j'ame is unlikely ever to K ‘
m.itched.”
Wilton Norm.in (diatnlx’rlain was
horn

-Any.

2 l.

IMTp,

m

Phil.idelphi.i. He didn’t K'uin play
ing hasketh.ill until he was in the
seventh ^r.ide.

Sports Trivia

the only player to win Super Bow l
M V P for a losing club.
Congrats Eugene Kandarian!

Todays Question:
prised the San Francisco Giants

CLil Poly outside hitter Melanie
I l.ith.iway was named Bij^ West
Cainference C'o-Player ot the Week,
due in l.irtie part to her play in
Must.my victories over No. 7
I X ’ Sant.i Barbara .ind Idaho.

The lunior from Santa Mari.i h.id .i

CHÜTS

outfield for one inning in 1963.

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdailY.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first coriect answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the pafier

three diys .ind one block a y.ime for

m.itch-hiyh I T kills and five hlocks in

the week.

the three-yame sweep of Id.iho. She

The honor was the first tor
I lath.iway, the sc'cotid Must.iny play

.ilso was an inteyral pl.iyer in the win
Vs. S.int.i B.irh.ira, finishiny the
111.Itch with IM kills, five hlocks and

er to receive the award this sc'asoii.

11 diys. I lathaway averayed (our kills.

on Sept. I 5.

Senior K.iri IVSoto won the honor

Poly kickboxer ready to fight
By Bryce Alderton
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Henry Cdio .imhu'hed his op|sonent with a tlurrvot dev.istatiny kick.s
to the leys th.it prevented him from
walkiny atter the tiylit.
Ldio’s op|-Hinent won the tiylit, hut
edio was tioticed that day and has
since Ix'en coined "The ^X'l1 lp’’ tor his
i|iiick .ind unrelentiny kickiny style.
(dio. an .irchitectiire senior, is 2-1
and will tiyht .Adam Royers of
Monterey, nicknamed "The Elder,” in
a middleweiylit kickhoxmy match
Friday at 7 p.m. in the .San jose Cavic
.Auditorium. Clio’s fiyht will he tor

the lntertiation.il Sports Kar.ite
.Associ.ition middleweiylit title .it
Cdio’s current weiyht ot IP5 |'s>unds.
.Allx-rt M.il.itamh.in, C.'ho’s tr.tiner
at San Lius Lthispo KickKixiny, h.is
seen Ldio improve .i lot since he
K'yan his traininy two years ayo.
"He h.is yotten a lot quicker, .ind
he is so smart in the riny,"
Malatamhan said. “We call it 'rinysense,’ meaniny you know what you
need to do in ever>’ situation that
comes up.”
Atter
completiny
a
round,
Malatamhan says tdio easily recoyni:es the areas he must improve upon.

•

49ers Young may w alk away from football

The Cowboys Chuck Howley is

Nam e the brothers who com-

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Briefs

Yesterday's Answer:

• t

Mustang Daily

SANTA CLARA (AP) — Steve Young, still bothered by the sideeffects from his latest concussion, is resisting pleas from relatives
and friends to retire but would walk away from football if advised
to do so by his doctors.
That day of reckoning could come this week.
The San Francisco 49ers quarterback is expected to meet with
his neurologist. Dr. Gary Steinberg, and team physician Dr. James
Klint, on Wednesday or Thursday
Young's agent, Leigh Steinberg, who is not related to the neu
rologist, said Tuesday the medical meeting may result in Young
being given clearance to resume playing or it could signal the end
of his career.
Young still has every intention of rejoining the 49ers and hopes
to gain medical clearance to play again.
However, Leigh Steinberg said the upcoming meeting also may
produce a recommendation that Young, a two-tim e league MVP
and the most highly rated passer in NFL history, should quit
because of the potential health risks from another concussion.

“He knows what his we.iknesses
.ire, .ind he is so .ittentive,”
Malat.imh.in said. “It he sees th.it an
opponent’s leys are wohhliny, he yoes
str.iiyht tor the head. It’s yiHH.1 to work
with someone like th.it."
But ( 'ho knows where his priorities
.ire. He lias a 2.5 yr.ide I’Hunt .iveraye
and works kickhoxiny .iroiind his
cl.isses, which pleases Malatamhan.
“He has .1 yiHxl heart and works
very hard .it school .ind .it w.irkouts,"
Malat.imh.in said “I hope my kids
have the same work ethic when they
yrow up."

see KICKBOXER, page 7

Schedule
THURSDAY

• W om en's soccer vs. Santa Clara
• at Santa Clara
• 7 p.m.
FRIDAY

• M e n 's soccer vs. Stanford
• at Stanford

• 7:30 p.m.

• W om en's volleyball vs. North Texas
• at North Texas
• 7 p.m.

SATURDAY

• Football vs.

Youngstown State

• at Youngstown State
• 4 p.m.

